
2017 Spaghetti Supper | June 24, 2017 | 3 - 7pm 

Raffle Baskets 

Ticket Prices:    1 ticket for  $1   |    6 tickets for $5    |    12 tickets for $10 
 Everything but the Kitchen Sink:  single cup coffee maker, microwave steamer and popcorn maker, 
Pampered Chef items, and more kitchen gadgets! ($267 value) 

 Sleep in Turquoise: 3 full-size sheet sets, 2 memory foam pillows.. ($150 value) 
 Margaritaville: Jose Cuervo margarita mix, 6 marg glasses, margarita salt, chips and salsa, 4 movie pass-
es. ($132 value) 

 DIY Spa or Not: bathtub pillow, back brush, soaps, slippers, bathrobe, music, and a gift card to Wood-
house Day Spa. ($174 value) 

 Golden De cor: gold rimmed decorative angel plates, angel figurines, doily runner, golden wired de cor 
trees. ($147 value)  

 Baby Boy: stuffed animal, snow suit, children’s book, milestone book, and baby blanket. ($167 value) 
 Baby Girl: stuffed animal, crochet handmade blanket, baby girl outfits, milestone and children’s book. 
($181 value) 

 Bathroom De cor: old fashioned wash basin with pitcher, blue and cream towels, decorative picture. 
($92 value) 

 Xavier Fanatic: coffee mugs, sweatshirt blanket, wooden sign. ($72 value) 
 Elegant Visuals: Lenox collection elephant, lady figurine, bracelet and necklace. ($210 value) 
 Date Night: wine, glasses, Jeff Ruby’s gift cards, and 2 tickets to Shakespear in Love, Playhouse in the 
Park. ($278 value) 

 Martini Delight: martini glasses, olive dish, gin and vermouth, martini maker book, 2 BOGO movie pass-
es. ($124 value) 

 Wine All Day: white and red wine and glasses set, champagne and glasses set, 2 BOGO movie passes. 
($158 value) 

 Everything Nati: Cincinnati foods gift cards, Skyline chili, Montgomery Inn bbq sauce, Graeter’s items. 
($171 value) 

 Coach Purse: small shoulder strap Coach handbag. ($275 value) 
 Prayers for All: three glass crosses and small picture. ($150 value) 
 Ski Expert: Perfect North Slopes tickets, glvoes, scarf, hot chocolate, candles, and cup. ($246 value) 
 FC Cincinnati: 2 tickets, signed soccer ball, and FC poster. ($130 value) 
 Do you Garden?: bistro table set, garden tools, AJ Rahn Greenhouse gift card, Adrian Durbin Florist gift 
card. ($173-$213 value) 

 Soupolicious: vintage soup tureen, soup cookbook and soup mixes. ($84 value) 
 Sterling Cut Glass: 9” glass trophy case, Bar & Vine complimentary engraving. ($140 value) 
 His & Hers Bengals: tote, woman’s hoodie, men’s hoodie, 2 caps, 1 visor, drink coozie. ($165 value) 
 Exercise to Eat Sweets: Friesinger’s Fine Chocolate certificate, Tri-State Running gift card, candy, Jack 
Daniel’s and cookbook. ($142 value) 

 Car Care: car washing and cleaning supplies, Valvoline certificate, Mike’s Car Washes. ($174 value) 
 Play Time: Jump & Jack’s, WEB extreme, Cinci Zoo, and Cinci Museum Center, other kids items. ($201) 
 Sun and Fun: Beach Waterpark tickets, beach bag, cups, sunscreen, towels, hat, and more! ($165 value) 
 Ice Cream Dreams: Graeter’s, Aglamesis Bro’s, and movie tickets, plus ice cream supplies. ($133 value) 
 Cincinnati Reds: Reds tickets, bobble head, small cooler, hat, cozies, and more! ($206 value) 
 

* Raffle baskets/items as of 5/30/17. Tickets will be drawn at the Spaghetti Supper on June 24—need not be present to win.  



2017 Spaghetti Supper—Raffle Basket Tickets 
 

Name _________________________________Street Address ___________________________ City _____________________________ 

   

State ___________    Zip __________________ Phone _________________________  Email ____________________________________ 

 

Ticket Prices:    1 ticket for  $1   |    6 tickets for $5    |    12 tickets for $10 

 

Total # of tickets _______          Total Amount Due _______           

 

Please indicate # of tickets to be entered for each basket: 

 

 

**send to Little Sisters of the Poor, Attn: Spaghetti Supper, 476 Riddle Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45220** 

**need not be present at the event to win!** 

____ Everything but the Kitchen Sink 

____ Sleep in Turquoise 

____ Golden De cor 

____ DIY Spa or Not 

____ Margaritaville 

____ Baby Boy 

____ Baby Girl  

____ Bathroom De cor 

____ Xavier Fanatic 

____ Elegant Visuals 

____ Date Night 

____ Martini Delight 

____ Wine All Day  

____ Everything Nati 

____ Coach Purse  

____ Prayers for All 

____ Ski Expert 

____ FC Cincinnati 

____ Do you Garden? 

____ Soupolicious 

____ Sterling Cut Glass 

____ His & Hers Bengals 

____ Exercise to Eat Sweets 

____ Car Care 

____ Play Time 

____ Sun and Fun 

____ Ice Cream Dreams 

____ Cincinnati Reds 


